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Abstract
Mineral nutrients have favourable potential in alleviation of salinity problem in plants. Sulfur has specific
functions in regulating plant growth, metabolism, enzymatic reactions and osmolyte homeostasis in plants.
Hence, an experiment was carried out to explore the role of sulfur in ameliorating salt toxicity in maize by
changes in organic and inorganic osmolyte contents. A range of sulfur levels (40, 80 mM) were used to induce
salinity tolerance in maize. Various treatments of salinity (25, 75 mM) were applied by using sodium chloride.
Results revealed that glycine betaine, proline, total soluble sugars, total soluble proteins and total free amino
acids contents were increased by applying salinity while the application of sulfur lowered the proline and
increased other studied organic osmolyte contents in all studied maize organs (leaf, shoot, root). The maximum
improvement in organic osmolyte contents were found at 40 mM sulfur, however, at 80 mM sulfur proline
contents were reduced. Applied salinity increased leaf tissue concentration of Na+ and decreased that of K+, Ca2+,
NO3-, PO43-, SO42- leading to a severely declined in K+/Na and Ca2+/Na+ ratio. However, application of sulfur
reduced the Na+ contents and improved K+, Ca2+, NO3-, PO43-, SO42-, K+/Na+ and Ca2+/Na+ ratio in the salinity
grown plants. Moreover, 40 mM level of sulfur was greatly effective in osmolyte homeostasis at all levels of
salinity. This indicated that use of sulfur (40 mM) ameliorated the effect of salinity by changing organic and
inorganic osmolyte contents in maize plants.
Keywords: ions, maize, osmolytes, sulfur, salinity
1. Introduction
Among various abiotic stresses, salt stress has affected 20% of land used for cultivation and 33% of the irrigated
land throughout the world (Machado & Serralheiro, 2017). Overall, 10 million ha of the world land has been
degraded due to salinity each year (Pimentel et al., 2004). Salt stress causes disturbances in physiological,
biochemical, molecular processes in the plant (Nahar et al., 2016). As a result osmotic stress, imbalance in
nutrient transport and accumulation of reactive oxygen species takes place (Iqbal et al., 2014; Puniran-Hartley et
al., 2014). In such conditions, plants synthesize and accumulate various organic and inorganic osmolytes or
osmoprotectants. These include proline, glycine betaine, glucose, isoleucine, mannitol and proteins (Parida &
Das, 2005) and various inorganic nutrients (K+, Ca2+, NO3-, PO43-, SO42-). The functions of these osmolytes are,
to balance the ionic transport across the plant cell, scavenge reactive oxygen species, regulate enzyme activity
and prevent membrane disintegration (Nahar et al., 2016). However, such strategies are needed that balances the
concentrations of various osmolytes for maintaining plant metabolism. As higher concentration of osmolytes
become toxic for plant cell.
Sulfur plays a significant role in balancing the osmolyte contents in the plants. Sulfur is a basic constituent of
many important compounds that maintain plant growth and development in stress conditions. These compounds
include glutathione, vitamins, phytoharmones and various co-enzymes (Spadaro et al., 2010). Sulfur helps in
coordination among different physiological and biochemical processes in the plants. Hence, Sulfur improves the
cellular function by balancing the organic and inorganic osmolytes that develops salt tolerance in crop plants
(Taiz & Zeiger, 2006; Nazar et al., 2014; Riffat & Ahmad, 2016).
After wheat and rice, maize is very important cereal crop in the world. It is also known the ‘king of crops’. It
contains many types of vitamins and nutrients. Due to its nutritional importance it has become a valuable food
and feed crop in many countries of world. It is used for making bread, cake and porridge. Also it is an important
constitute of livestock and poultry diet (Bukhsh et al., 2011). However, the production and quality of maize is
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seriously affected by salinity as maize is moderately sensitive to salinity (Farooq et al., 2015). Therefore, such
methods should be devised that increase the salt tolerance of this valuable crop to meet the growing food
demand.
Hence, this study focuses on the improvement in salt tolerance potential of maize by sulfur application. To
maintain the balance of organic and inorganic osmolytes for development of salt tolerance is another objective of
this study.
2. Method
2.1 Plan of Study
A study was conducted to determine the role of sulfur in enhancing salt tolerance by changing the osmolyte
contents in maize. The seeds of maize cultivars (Agaitti, 2003; Pak Afgoi, 2003) were acquired from Maize and
Millet Institute Sahiwal Pakistan. The seeds were sorted and 10 uniform seeds were sown in plastic pots filled
with 10 kg soil.
2.2 Treatment Application
Salinity (25, 75 mM) was applied by using sodium chloride. Various levels of sulfur (40, 80 mM) were applied
by using potassium sulfate. Both treatments were applied at sowing time. After 15 days of treatment application,
sulfur (40, 80 mM) was applied as foliar spray. Then 45 days plants were harvested for the determination of
various biochemical attributes.
2.3 Determination of Organic Osmolytes
2.3.1 Glycine Betaine
Grieve and Grattan (1983) proposed a procedure for the determination of glycine betaine contents. Two reagents
2N H2SO4 and IK-I2 were prepared. 2N H2SO4 was prepared by mixing 5.6 mL of 36 M H2SO4 and distilled
water was used for making final volume100 mL. IK-I2 was made by mixing 20 g of potassium iodide, 100 mL
water and 15.7 g of iodine. Glycine betaine contents were determined by grounding 0.5 g dried plant material in
20 mL of deionized water and shaken for 24 h at 25 oC. The extract was filtered and diluted with 2 N H2SO4 in
1:1 ratio. Then 0.5 mL extract was put in centrifuge tube and kept in ice cooled water for 1 hour followed by
addition of 1 mL of IK-I2, and vortexed at 0 oC at 10,000 g for 15 min. The supernatant was collected and
dissolved in 9 mL of 1-2 dichloroethane. The solution was kept at room temperature for 2-2.5 h. The absorbance
of glycine betaine was noted at 365 nm by using spectrophotometer (UV-1100). The values were compared with
standard curve.
2.3.2 Proline
Proline contents in plants were determined by the procedure proposed by Bates et al. (1973). Firstly, some
reagents were prepared. 6 M phosphoric acid was prepared by diluting 407 mL of 85 % phosphoric acid in 1000
mL distilled water. For the preparation of acid-ninhydrin, 1.25 g of ninhydrin was dissolved in 30 mL glacial
acetic acid and 20 mL of 6 M phosphoric acid. 3% sulfuric acid was made by mixing 3 g of sulphosalicylic acid
in 100 mL of distilled water. For the determination of proline contents in plant material 0.1 g fresh plant sample
was homogenised in 10 mL of 3% sulphosalicylic acid and filtered. Then 2 mL of acid ninhydrin, 2 mL of glacial
acetic acid and 1 mL of filterate was heated in water bath at 100 oC for 1 hour and then transferred to ice bath
following the addition of 4 mL of toluene. The reaction mixture was vortexed, chromophore having free proline
was separated in test tube, kept at room temperature and the proline contents were measured at 520 nm on
spectrophotometer (UV-1100). For blank, same procedure was used by using 2 mL of 3% aqueous
sulphosalycylic acid. Following formula was used for proline determination.
µmoles

proline
g

fresh weight =

µg proline/mL × mL of toluene
(115.5 µg/mole)/g sample/5

(1)

2.3.3 Soluble Sugars
For the determination of soluble sugars, the procedure given by Yoshida et al. (1976) was followed. Anthrone
reagent was made by mixing 1 g anthrone in 1 L conc. H2SO4. For the determination of soluble sugars, 0.1 g
fresh plant material was boiled in 5 mL distilled water and the filtrate was diluted to 50 mL with distilled water.
To 1 mL of the filtrate, 5 mL of anthrone reagent was added and heated at 90 °C for 20 min. The soluble sugar
contents were determined at 620 nm by using spectrophotometer (UV-1100). For standard curve, glucose series
(0, 20, 40, 60, 80 and 100 µM) was used.
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2.3.4 Total Free Amino Acids
Total free amino acids in plant tissues were measured by the procedure of Hamilton and Van-Slyke (1943). 2%
ninhydrine and 10% pyridine solution were prepared in the distilled water. For the determination of total free
amino acids, 1 g fresh plant sample was homogenised in 10 mL of phosphate buffer (0.2 M with pH 7.2). To 1
mL of the extract, 1 mL of pyridine (10%) and 1 mL of ninhydrine (2%) were mixed and heated at 100 oC in
water bath for 30 min. The volume was maintained 50 mL with distilled water and the absorbance was noted at
570 nm by using spectrophotometer (UV-1100). Following formula was used for calculating total free amino
acid.
Total amino acid (mg/g fresh weight) =

Graph reading of sample × Volume of sample × Dilution factor
Weight of the tissue x 1000

(2)

2.3.5 Total Soluble Proteins
The concentration of total soluble protein was determined by the method given by Bradford (1976). Phosphate
buffer saline was prepared by mixing 2.7 mM KCl, 10 mM Na2HPO4, 1.37 mM NaCl and 2 mM KH2PO4 and
pH 7.2 was maintained by using HCl. The determination of total soluble protein was done by extracting the 0.5 g
fresh plant material in phosphate buffer saline, centrifugation was done and the supernatant was collected. To
equal volume of supernatant dye stock was dissolved, vortexed and kept in an incubator for 30 min. The
absorbance was noted at 595 nm by using spectrophotometer (UV-1100). The standard curve was drawn by using
bovine serum albumin (BSA) of the range (10 to 50 µg mL-1).
2.4 Determination of Inorganic Osmolytes
2.4.1 Sodium, Potassium, Calcium (Na+, K+, Ca2+)
The dried plant sample (0.5 g) was incubated in 5 mL H2SO4 overnight and heated at 350 °C in the digestion
block for 30 min. The mixture was cooled; 1 mL of H2O2 was added and again heated for 20 min. These steps
were repeated until clear solution was obtained, filtered, and volume was maintained to 50 mL by using distilled
water (Wolf, 1982). This extract was used for the determination of Na+, K+, Ca2+ ions by using flame photometer
(Jenway PFP-7). For standard curve a series of standards (10, 20 to 100 ppm of Na+, K+ and Ca2+) was prepared.
The actual values were calculated by comparing the values from standard curve and from flame photometer.
2.4.2 Phosphate (PO42-)
The concentration of phosphate ions in plant tissues was determined by following the method of Yoshida (1976).
Firstly, two reagents were prepared. For the preparation of molybdate-vanadate solution, 25 g ammonium
molybdate was mixed in 500 mL of water, and 1.25 g of ammonium vanadate was mixed in 500 mL of 1N HNO3
separately, then equal volumes of two solutions were mixed together. For the preparation of nitric acid (2 N), 10
mL of concentrated HNO3 was mixed in 80 mL of distilled water. The phosphate content was determined by
boiling 0.5 g dried plant sample in 5 mL distilled water for 1 h, filtered and 50 mL volume was prepared by
using distilled water. 1 mL of extract was mixed with 2 mL of 2 N HNO3, volume was maintained to 4 mL with
distilled water, 1 mL of molybdate-vanadate reagent was added and the mixture was diluted to 10 mL with
distilled water, vortexed, allowed to stand for 20 min and absorbance was noted at 420 nm by using
spectrophotometer (UV-1100). For standard curve, stock solution of 25 mg/L PO43- was prepared by mixing 0.11
g monobasic phosphate (KH2PO4) in 1 L distilled water and standard series was prepared by mixing 1, 2, 3, 4, 5
and 6 mL of 25 mg/L PO43- and diluted to 8 mL with distilled water.
2.4.3 Nitrate (NO3-)
For the determination of nitrate contents a procedure proposed by Kowalenko and Lowe (1973) was used. The
reagents were prepared. For the preparation of 0.01% TCA, 0.1% CTA stock was prepared. For this purpose,
0.247 g of chromotropic acid disodium salt (CTA) was dissolved in 100 mL of conc. H2SO4. Then 10 mL of CTA
stock was diluted to 100 mL with H2SO4 for the preparation of 0.01% TCA. For the determination of nitrate
contents, 0.5 g dried plant sample was boiled in 5 mL of distilled water for 1 h, filtered and diluted to 50 mL by
using distilled water. 3 mL extract was mixed with 7 mL of working CTA solution, vortexed and absorbance was
noted at 430 nm after 20 min by using spectrophotometer (UV-1100). Water was used for blank. For standard,
0.7216 g of KNO3 was dissolved in 1 L distilled water for the preparation of 100 mg/L NO3- stock solution, then
a graded series (10, 20, 30, 40, 50 and 100 mg/L NO3-) was prepared by diluting the stock solution.
2.4.4 Sulfate (SO42-)
For the determination of sulfate contents in plant sample, a procedure given by Tendon (1993) was used. Firstly,
two reagents barium chloride/polyvinyl alcohol and acid mixture were prepared. For the preparation of barium
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chloride/poolyvinyl alcohhol, 60 g of B
BaCl2·2H2O w
was dissolved in 500 mL diistilled/deionizzed water and
d 2 g
polyvinyl alcohol was diissolved in 4000 mL distilled water separateely. The two soolutions were mixed, filtered
d and
volume waas maintained to 1 L by usinng distilled waater. Acid mixxture was prepared by mixinng 50 mL of gllacial
acetic acidd, 20 mL of 85% orthophosphoric acid, 6 m
mL of concentrrated sulfuric aacid/water (witth a ratio of 1:1000)
and 800 m
mL of distilled water was thooroughly mixedd and diluted tto 1 L by usingg distilled water. Sulfate con
ntents
were deteermined by 5 mL of the sample soluution, 5 mL of the acid mixture and 5 mL of ba
arium
chloride/poolyvinyl alcohhol was mixeed, allowed too stand for 300 seconds andd aliquot wass collected for the
determinattion of absorbaance at 420 nm
m by using spectrophotometeer (UV-1100).
2.5 Statistiical Analysis
The experrimental designn was completely randomizzed (CRD) witth three factorr factorial arraangement. The data
was analyzzed statisticallly by analysis of variance teechnique (ANO
OVA) (Steel & Torrie, 19866) by using Co
o-Stat
software (C
CoHort Software, 2003, Monnterey, Califorrnia). Microsofft excel was ussed for the preparation of fig
gures.
3. Results
3.1 Organic Osmolytes
3.1.1 Glyccine Betaine
Results revvealed that sallt stress causedd the accumulaation of glycinne betaine conttents in both m
maize cultivars. The
maximum concentrationn of glycine beetaine was fouund at 75 mM
M salt level in all tissues of m
(
maize plants (root,
n leaf
shoot, leaff). It was evideent from statisstically significcant V × Sa innteractive effecct in shoot andd root while in
this interacction was non--significant (Taable 1). Appliccation of sulfuur improved thee glycine betaiine contents in both
maize variieties. It was shown
s
by signnificant V × S
Sa interactive effect in leaf. However, in leaf and shoott this
interactionn was found non-significant
n
t (Table 1). Suulfur at 40 m
mM level highlly improved tthe glycine be
etaine
contents inn root, shoot annd leaf of bothh maize varietiies at all salt leevels (25, 75 m
mM) (Figure 1)). It was evident by
significantt Sa × S interaaction. Howeveer, in root andd leaf Sa × S innteraction wass found non-siggnificant (Tablle 1).
The order of decreasing the glycine beetaine contentss in plant tissuue was leaf > sshoot > root. S
Salt tolerant va
ariety
A
(Agaitti, 22003) accumullated high glyycine betaine contents as coompared to saalt sensitive vvariety (Pak Afgoi,
2003).

d
levelss of sulfur (S) oon glycine betaaine content inn leaf (a) shoott (b) root (c) off
Figuree 1. Effect of different
different maize (Zea mays L
L.) cultivars unnder saline connditions
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Table 1. M
Mean squares from
f
analysis oof variance (A
ANOVA) of the data for glyccine betaine annd proline con
ntents
of maize subjected to diffferent levels oof salinity and sulfur
SOV
Variety (V
V)
Salinity (S
Sa)
Sulfur (S))
V × Sa
V×S
Sa × S
V × Sa × S
Error

Df
1
2
2
2
2
4
4
36

Leaf GB
9.68e-4 ***
2.72e-4 ***
1.46e-4 ***
3.71e-6 ns
1.85e-6 ns
4.71e-6 ns
1.85e-6 ns
2.60E-06

Shoot GB
0.0018 ***
1.70e-4 ***
2.15e-4 ***
3.08e-5 ***
1.38e-5 ***
8.98e-6 ***
2.55e-6 ns
1.52E-06

Root GB
6.04e-4 ***
7.96e-5 ***
7.96e-5 ***
3.49e-5 ***
2.62e-6 ns
3.08e-6 ns
2.76e-6 ns
1.37E-06

Leaf Proline
1.65e-6 ***
6.41e-7 ***
5.52e-7 ***
1.04e-38 ns
1.04e-38 ns
1.25e-8 *
3.32e-38 ns
4.46E-09

Shoot Prolinne
2.03e-6 ***
1.14e-7 ***
1.36e-7 ***
7.47e-9 ns
7.29e-10 ns
2.56e-9 ns
1.79e-9 ns
3.07E-09

Root Proliine
1.24e-6 **
**
2.34e-7 **
**
2.75e-7 **
**
3.86e-8 **
**
5.37e-9 *
1.24e-8 **
**
6.40e-9 **
*
1.36E-09

Note. *, ***, *** = signifficant at 0.05, 00.01 and 0.0011 levels, respecctively. ns = noon-significant.
Abbreviatiion: Exponent (e), GB = Glyycine Betaine.
3.1.2 Proliine
Statistical analysis has shown that proline contentts were increaased by increaasing the salinnity in both maize
m
cultivars. IIt was evidentt from significant V × Sa intteraction for rooot, while in sshoot and leaf V × Sa interaction
was foundd non-significaant (Table 1). At 75 mM ssalt level proliine contents w
were high in bboth studied maize
m
cultivars. T
The decreasingg order of prolline contents w
was leaves > shhoot > root (F
Figure 2). Appllication of sulffur at
80 mM levvel did not much improve thee proline conteents significanntly. However ssulfur applicattion was synerg
gistic
to the salinnity effect in accumulating the proline coontents in maizze organs. It w
was shown by significant Sa
a×S
interactionn for leaf and root while in shoot Sa × S interaction w
was found non--significant (T
Table 1). Pak Afgoi
A
(2003) acccumulated low
w proline conteents as compaared to Agaitti (2003). This variation in vvariety is show
wn by
significantt V × Sa × S innteraction for m
maize root whiile for shoot annd root V × Saa × S interactivve effect was found
f
non-signifficant indicatinng that sulfur aapplication deccreased the prooline contents in maize plannts in both variieties
at all levells of treatment (40, 60 mM) ((Figure 2).

m
Figure 2. Effect of diffeerent levels of ssulfur (S) on pproline contentt in leaf (a) shooot (b) root (c) of different maize
(Zea mays L.) cultivvars under saliine conditions
3.1.3 Totall Soluble Sugaar
A marked increase in tottal soluble sugar contents byy salt applicatioon was found iin both studiedd maize cultiva
ars. It
was shownn by statistically significant V × Sa interaction for leaf, shoot and root (Table 2).
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Figure 33. Effect of diffferent levels oof sulfur (S) onn total soluble sugar content in leaf (a) shoot (b) root (c) of
different maize (Zea mays L
L.) cultivars unnder saline connditions
8 mM) signifficantly improvved the soluble sugar contennts in all studiied maize orga
ans at
Sulfur appplication (40, 80
all levels oof salinity. It was
w shown by significant Saa × S interactioon for shoot annd root, howevver, for leaf Sa
a×S
interactionn was found noon-significant (Table 2). Sulfur at 40 mM
M level significcantly improveed the total soluble
sugar conttents in both sttudied maize ccultivars (Figuure 3). It was evident form sttatistically signnificant V × Sa
a×S
interactionn in both maizee varieties (Tabble 2).
Mean squares from
f
analysis oof variance (A
ANOVA) of thee data for totall soluble sugarrs and total soluble
Table 2. M
protein conntents of maize subjected to different levells of salinity annd sulfur
SOV
Variety (V
V)
Salinity (S
Sa)
Sulfur (S))
V × Sa
V×S
Sa × S
V × Sa × S
Error

df
1
2
2
2
2
4
4
36

Leaf TSS
0.083 ***
0.065 ***
0.022 ***
5.39e-5 ns
2.63e-5 ns
1.18e-4 ns
1.45e-4 ns
4.09E-04

Shoot TSS
0.11 ***
0.021 ***
0.0081 ***
1.91e-4 ns
3.78e-4 ns
6.0033e-4 *
9.22e-5 ns
1.72E-04

Root TSS
0.033 ***
0.019 ***
0.0044 ***
0.0011 **
6.85e-4 *
6.84e-4 **
7.72e-4 **
1.41E-04

Leaf TSP
0.021 ***
0.0038 ***
0.0077 ***
4.5e-4 ***
1.71e-34 nss
1.44e-4 *
2.41e-34 nss
5.14E-05

Shoot TSP
P
0.0053 ***
0.0015 ***
0.0019 ***
8.79e-5 *
1.67e-5 nss
1.07e-4 ****
5.55e-5 *
1.78E-05

Root TSP
P
0.0042 **
**
8.14e-4 ***
0.0043 **
**
1.93e-4 *
7.91e-5 ns
n
9.33e-5 ns
n
6.88e-5 ns
n
5.61E-05

Note. *, ***, *** = signifficant at 0.05, 00.01 and 0.0011 levels, respecctively. ns = noon-significant.
Abbreviatiion: Exponent (e), TSS = Tottal Soluble Suugars, TSP = Tootal Soluble Prrotein.
3.1.4 Totall Soluble Proteein
Exposure tto maize varieties to salinityy increased the total soluble pprotein contentts in both studiied maize varieties.
It was indiicated by statisstically significant V × Sa innteraction (Tabble 2). At 75 m
mM salt level tootal soluble prrotein
contents w
were high (Figgure 4). The eexogenous appplication of suulfur (40, 80 m
mM) improveed the total soluble
protein conntents in both maize genotyp
ypes. However 40 mM sulfurr level was fouund appropriatte in improving the
total solubble protein conntents (Figure 44). It was show
wn by statisticcally significannt Sa × S interraction for leaf and
shoot and non-significannt in root (Tablle 2). Agaitti (2003) accumuulated more thee total soluble protein conten
nts as
compared to Pak Afgoi (2003). It waas revealed forrm significantt V × Sa × S interaction forr maize shoot.. The
s
maximum accumulation of the total sooluble protein ccontents was ffound in maizee leaves which decreased in shoot
and root reespectively (Fiigure 4).
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Figure 44. Effect of diffferent levels off sulfur (S) on total soluble pprotein contentt in leaf (a) shooot (b) root (c)) of
different maize (Zea mays L
L.) cultivars unnder saline connditions
A
3.1.5 Totall Free Amino Acid
Results revvealed that salinity caused iincrease in tottal free amino acid contentss in both studieed maize cultiivars.
Maximum
m improvementt in total freee amino acid contents was found at 75 mM salt leveel (Figure 5). The
applicationn of sulfur (400 mM) improvved the total ffree amino aciid contents in all studied maaize organs. Itt was
shown by statistically siggnificant Sa × S interaction ffor leaf and root and non-siggnificant for shhoot (Table 3).

Figure 5. Effect of diffferent levels off sulfur (S) on total free aminno acid contennt in leaf (a) shooot (b) root (c)) of
different maize (Zea mays L
L.) cultivars unnder saline connditions
o salt
Salt toleraant maize cultivar (Agaitti, 22003) accumullated high totaal free amino aacid contents aas compared to
sensitive vvariety (Pak Affgoi, 2003). It was evident foorm significannt V × Sa × S innteraction (Tabble 3). The ord
der of
accumulattion of total freee amino acid ccontents in maaize organs waas leaf > shoot > root (Figuree 5).
Mean squares from analysis of variance ((ANOVA) of tthe data for tootal soluble suugars and totall free
Table 3. M
amino acidd contents of maize
m
subjectedd to different llevels of saliniity and sulfur
SOV
Varietty (V)
Saliniity (Sa)
Sulfurr (S)
V×S
Sa
V×S
Sa × S
V×S
Sa × S
Error

df
1
2
2
2
2
4
4
36

Leaf TFA
0.021 ****
0.0092 ****
0.0093 ****
1.74e-4 ns
1.92e-4 ns
3.61e-4 *
3.49e-4 *
1.20E-044

Shoot TFA
0.018 ***
0.0020 ***
0.0058 ***
2.42e-4 ns
2.30e-4 ns
1.14e-4 ns
2.62e-4 *
8.97E-05

Root T
TFA
0.013 ***
0.00233 ***
0.00677 ***
1.23e--4 ns
3.24e--4 ns
3.98e--4 **
8.98e--5 ns
1.01E
E-04

Note. *, ***, *** = signifficant at 0.05, 00.01 and 0.0011 levels, respecctively. ns = noon-significant.
Abbreviatiion: Exponent (e), TFF = Tottal Free Aminoo Acid.
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3.2 Inorgaanic Osmolytess
3.2.1 Sodiuum (Na+)
Results revvealed that sallinity increasedd the sodium ((Na+) contentss in both studieed maize cultiivars. It was sh
hown
by statisticcally significannt V × Sa interaction for shooot. However, in root and leeaf, V × Sa interaction was found
f
non-signifficant (Table 4)). At 75 mM saalt level, sodiuum (Na+) conteents very foundd very high (Fiigure 6).

fferent levels off sulfur (S) onn Na+ content inn leaf (a) shooot (b) root (c) oof different maize
Figure 66. Effect of diff
(Zea mays L.) cultivvars under saliine conditions
M) significantlly lowered the sodium (Naa+) contents inn all studied maize
m
The appliccation of sulfuur (40, 80 mM
organs at bboth studied salt
s levels (25, 75 mM). It w
was evident fr
from statisticallly significant Sa × S intera
active
effect (Tabble 4). Leaf haad high sodium
m contents as ccompared to shhoot and root. Moreover, sullfur at 40 mM level
lowered thhe sodium (Na+) contents in A
Agaitti (2003) as compared tto Pak Afgoi (22003) (Figure 6).
Mean squares from analysis of variance (ANOVA) of tthe data for soodium (Na+) aand potassium (K+)
Table 4. M
contents of maize subjeccted to differennt levels of saliinity and sulfuur
SOV
Variety (V
V)
Salinity (S
Sa)
Sulfur (S))
V × Sa
V×S
Sa × S
V × Sa × S
Error

df
1
2
2
2
2
4
4
36

Leaff Na+
307006.87 ***
412558.27 ***
114338.75 ***
19.227 ns
93.005 ns
776.68 **
10.005 ns
194.22

Shoot Na+
1477796.33 ***
410078.29 ***
132295.002 ***
66..51 ns
4388.54 **
551.33 ***
1088.38 ns
78..64

R
Root Na+
775298.84 ***
15390.76 ***
13069.02 ***
882.94 ns
2224.82 ns
5531.58 **
2229.44 ns
120.17

Leaf K+
285871.13 ****
101395.78 ****
54869.21 ***
554.57 **
209.68 ns
183.66 ns
116.46 ns
100.95

Shoot K+
322634.74 ****
87805.52 ****
68620.39 ****
3603.46 *
170.12 ns
681.06 ns
382.26 ns
844.67

Root K+
29 ***
58592.55 ***
43139.16 ***
3531.72 *
56.72 ns
657.90 ns
1077.44 ns
n
810.17

Note. *, ***, *** = signifficant at 0.05, 00.01 and 0.0011 levels, respecctively. ns = noon-significant.
Abbreviatiion: Exponent (e), Na+ = Soddium, K+ = Potassium.
3.2.2 Potasssium (K+)
Statistical analysis revealed that salinnity reduced thhe potassium (K+) contentss in shoot, leaaf and root of both
maize culttivars (Figure 7). It was eviddent form statistically signifficant V × Sa interaction (Taable 4). At 40 mM
sulfur leveel, potassium (K
K+) contents vvery improved in both varietiies (Agaitti, 20003; Pak Afgoi, 2003) (Figurre 7).
However, both levels of sulfur (40, 80 mM) improveed the potassiuum (K+) contennts at both leveels of salt treatment
M) in both maaize cultivars. Maximum pottassium (K+) ccontents were ffound in leaf tthen shoot and
d root
(25, 75 mM
respectivelly (Figure 7).
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Figure 7. E
Effect of differrent levels of ssulfur (S) on K+ content in leeaf (a) shoot (bb) root (c) of diifferent maize (Zea
maays L.) cultivarrs under salinee conditions
3.2.3 Calcium (Ca2+)
Ca2+) contentss were reducedd by salt appliication (25, 755 mM) in all sttudied maize oorgans (leaf, shoot,
Calcium (C
root) (Figuure 8). It was evident from significant V × Sa interactioon for leaf andd shoot, howeever in root V × Sa
interactionn was found noon-significant.

aize
Figure 8. Effect of diffferent levels off sulfur (S) on Ca2+ content iin leaf (a) shooot (b) root (c) oof different ma
(Zea mays L.) cultivvars under saliine conditions
m
The exogeenous application of sulfur ((40, 80 mM) iimproved the calcium (Ca2++) contents in bboth studied maize
cultivars. IIt was shown by
b statistically significant Saa × S and V × S interaction inn leaf and shooot while in root this
interactionn was found noon-significant (Table 5). Also both levels oof sulfur (40, 880 mM) lowerred the toxic efffects
of salinityy by improvingg the calcium (Ca2+) contennts at higher leevels of salinitty in salt tolerrant (Agaitti, 2003)
2
and salt seensitive (Pak Afgoi,
A
2003) cuultivars (Figurre 8). It was revvealed from sttatistically signnificant V × Sa
a×S
interactionn (Table 5).
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Table 5. M
Mean squares from
f
analysis of variance (A
ANOVA) of thhe data for callcium (Ca2+) aand K+/Na+ rattio of
maize subjjected to differrent levels of ssalinity and sullfur
SOV

df

Leaaf Ca2+

Shooot Ca2+

Rooot Ca2+

Leaff K+/Na+ ratio

S
Shoot K+/Na+ ratioo

Root K+/Na+ ratio
r

Variety (V))

1

428887.33 ***

238856.01 ***

18113.35 ***

55.223 ***

115.99 ***

7.34 ***

Salinity (Saa)

2

114499.46 ***

56991.72 ***

3126.76 ***

31.444 ***

99.17 ***

3.61 ***

Sulfur (S)

2

33336.05 ***

48111.67 ***

2128.28 ***

9.599 ***

33.52 ***

1.46 ***

V × Sa

2

5366.49 ***

3177.62 ***

148.35 *

4.300 ***

00.42 ***

0.25 ***

V×S

2

1.224 ns

3144.35 ***

0.0118 ns

1.300 **

00.14 **

0.10 ***

Sa × S

4

1455.27 ***

3999.34 ***

66.667 ns

0.455 ns

00.11 **

0.065 **

V × Sa × S

4

1.224 ns

2955.96 ***

0.0118 ns

0.0997 ns

00.022 ns

0.018 ns

Error

36

14.78

22.001

31.771

0.199

00.027

0.012

Note. *, ***, *** = signifficant at 0.05, 00.01 and 0.0011 levels, respecctively. ns = noon-significant.
Abbreviatiion: Exponent (e), Ca2+ = Caalcium, Na+ = Sodium, K+ = Potassium.
Na+
3.2.4 K+/N
Salinity caaused the redduction in K+//Na+ ratio in salt tolerant aand salt sensiitive maize cuultivars. Maximum
reduction in K+/Na+ ratio was found aat 75 mM salt applied (Figurre 9). Howeveer, sulfur appliccation significantly
or all
improved the K+/Na+ rattio in both varrieties. It was eevident from sstatistically siggnificant V × S interaction fo
Table 5). Sulfurr also developed salt tolerannce in maize pllants by reducing the toxic effect
e
studied maaize organs (T
of salinity.. A statisticallyy significant Saa × S interactioon in shoot andd root, revealeed this fact (Tabble 5). Salt tolerant
variety (A
Agaitti, 2003) responded
r
welll to sulfur appplication by im
mproving the K+/Na+ ratio in comparison to
o salt
sensitive vvariety (Pak Affgoi, 2003) (Fiigure 9).

Effect of different levels of ssulfur (S) on K+/Na+ contentt in leaf (a) shooot (b) root (c)) of different maize
m
Figure 9. E
(Zea mays L.) cultivvars under saliine conditions
3.2.5 Ca2+//Na+
Results shhowed that salt stress (25, 775 mM) reduceed the Ca2+/Na+ ratio in maaize plants. It was revealed from
statisticallyy significant V × Sa interacction in leaf, sshoot and roott (Table 6). Thhe application of sulfur not only
improved the Ca2+/Na+ ratio,
r
but also ddeveloped saltt tolerance in bboth maize culltivars at all levvels of salinity
y (25,
This fact is evvident from staatistically signnificant Sa × S interaction, w
while V × Sa × S interaction
n was
75 mM). T
significantt only for maiize root (Tablee 6). Agaitti (22003) accumuulated high Caa2+/Na+ ratio as compared to
o Pak
Afgoi 2003 (Figure 10).
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Figure 110. Effect of diifferent levels of sulfur (S) on Ca2+/Na+ conntent in leaf (aa) shoot (b) rooot (c) of differe
ent
Zea mays L.) cuultivars under saline conditioons
maize (Z
Mean squares from
f
analysis of variance (A
ANOVA) of thhe data for Ca22+/Na+ ratio annd nitrate (NO3-) of
Table 6. M
maize subjjected to differrent levels of ssalinity and sullfur
SOV

df

Leeaf Ca2+/Na+ ratio

Shoot Ca2+/Na+ ratio

Root Ca22+/Na+ ratio

Leaaf NO3-

Shoot NO3-

Root NO
O3-

Variety (V
V)

1

3.660 ***

0.68 ***

0.24 ****

0.06 ***

0.057 ***

0.05 ***

Salinity (Saa)

2

3.14 ***

0.68 ***

0.22 ****

0.07 ***

0.029 ***

0.05 ***

Sulfur (S)

2

1.002 ***

0.25 ***

0.084 ****

0.05 ***

0.027 ***

0.045 ***

V × Sa

2

0.339 ***

0.03 ***

0.01 ****

1.32e-4 ns

3.88e--4 ns

0.0019 ***

V×S

2

0.13 **

0.012 ***

0.0055 ****

1.32e-4 ns

0.00122 *

2.06e-4 ns
n

Sa × S

4

0.0064 **

0.017 ***

0.0046 ****

0.0045 ***

0.00255 ***

0.0068 ***

V × Sa × S

4

0.0011 ns

9.16e-4 ns

0.0011 ***

1.32e-4 ns

0.00144 **

2.28e-4 ns
n

Error

36

0.0016

6.87E-04

2.64E-044

3.48E-04

3.05E-04

1.71E-04
4

Note. *, ***, *** = signifficant at 0.05, 00.01 and 0.0011 levels, respecctively. ns = noon-significant.
Abbreviatiion: Exponent (e), Ca2+ = Caalcium, Na+ = Sodium, NO3- = Nitrate.
3.2.6 Nitraate (NO3-)
The appliccation of saliniity reduced thee nitrate (NO3-) contents in aall studied maaize organs (leaaf, shoot and root).
r
The maxim
mum reductionn in nitrate conntents was founnd at 75 mM saalt level (Figurre 11).

fferent levels of sulfur (S) onn NO3- content in leaf (a) shoot (b) root (c) of different maize
Figure 111. Effect of diff
(Zea mays L.) cultivvars under saliine conditions
However, both varietiess responded ddifferently to salt applicatioon. In root, a statistically ssignificant V × Sa
was non-signifiicant (Table 6)).The application of
interactionn was found whhile in shoot annd leaf, V × Saa interaction w
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sulfur (40,, 80 mM) imprroved the nitraate (NO3-) conttents at all studdied salt levelss. It was evidennt from statistiically
significantt Sa × S interacctive effect forr leaf, root andd shoot (Table 6). Moreover,, sulfur at 40 m
mM level imprroved
the salt tollerance in maizze plants in booth varieties (A
Agaitti, 2003; P
Pak Afgoi, 20003). A statisticaally significant V ×
Sa × S inteeraction was foound in shoot w
while in leaf annd root this intteraction was nnon-significannt (Table 6).
3.2.7 Phossphate (PO43-)
A marked reduction in phosphate
p
(PO
O43-) contents was found byy salt applicatiion (Figure 122). However, sulfur
s
PO43-) contentss in salt tolerannt (Agaitti, 20003) and salt seensitive (Pak Afgoi,
A
applicationn improved thee phosphate (P
2003) maize cultivars. A statistically significant V × S interaction for maize leaff revealed this fact, while in shoot
s
and root V × S interactioon was found nnon-significantt (Table 7).

m
Figure 122. Effect of diffferent levels off sulfur (S) on PO43- content in leaf (a) shooot (b) root (c) of different maize
(Zea mays L.) cultivvars under saliine conditions
wn by statistiically
Moreover,, sulfur appliccation inducedd the salt tollerance in maaize cultivars.. It was show
significantt Sa × S interacction for leaf aand root at all sstudied salt levvels (25, 75 mM
M) while in shhoot this interaction
was foundd non-significaant (Table 7). IIn both varietiies the applicaation of sulfurr improved thee phosphate (P
PO43-)
contents uunder salt stress conditions. IIt was shown bby statisticallyy significant V × Sa × S interraction for leaf and
root whilee for shoot, this interactioon was non-ssignificant (Taable 7). These findings reevealed that sulfur
s
applicationn at 80 mM im
mproved the ssalt tolerance bby improving the phosphatee (PO43-) contents in both maize
m
cultivars (F
Figure 12).
Mean squares from
f
analysis oof variance (A
ANOVA) of thee data for phossphate (PO43-) and sulfate (S
SO42-)
Table 7. M
of maize subjected to diffferent levels oof salinity and sulfur
SOV

df

Leaf PO43-

Shoot PO43-

Root PO43-

Leaf SO42-

Shoot SO42--

Root SO42-2

Variety (V
V)
Salinity (S
Sa)
Sulfur (S))
V × Sa
V×S
Sa × S
V × Sa × S
Error

1
2
2
2
2
4
4
36

3.29 ***
0.23 ***
0.099 ***
3.19e-5 ns
0.02 ***
0.026 ***
0.026 ***
0.0013

0.50 ***
0.12 ***
0.28 ***
0.0030 ns
0.0036 ns
0.0016 ns
8.70e-4 ns
0.0026

0.58 ***
0.14 ***
0.37 ***
1.27e-4 ns
0.0036 ns
0.024 ***
0.0077 **
0.0018

1340.01 ***
757.22 ***
1813.53 ***
0.018 ns
0.018 ns
26.63 *
0.018 ns
7.35

2506.35 ****
327.25 ***
661.81 ***
18.38 *
14.76 ns
8.79 ns
12.07 ns
4.85

663.89 ***
411.105 ***
950.16 ***
29.06 **
80.13 ***
48.14 ***
3.28 ns
4.99

Note. *, ***, *** = signifficant at 0.05, 00.01 and 0.0011 levels, respecctively. ns = noon-significant.
Abbreviatiion: Exponent (e), PO43- = Phhosphate, SO42- = Sulfate.
3.2.8 Sulfaate (SO42-)
Results haave shown thaat sulfate (SO42-) contents w
were decreasedd by high levvels of salinityy (75 mM) in both
studied maaize varieties. It was evidennt from statistiically significaant V × Sa intteraction for sshoot and root, and
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non-signifficant for leaf (Table 7). Thee application oof sulfur improoved the sulfatte (SO42-) conttents in both maize
m
varieties, w
while the maxximum improvvement in sulfaate (SO42-) conntents was fouund at 80 M suulfur. It was sh
hown
by statisticcally significannt Sa × S inteeraction for leaaf and root (T
Table 7). Althoough, sulfur im
mproved the su
ulfate
(SO42-) contents in salt tolerant varietty (Agaitti, 20003), howeverr, salt sensitivee variety (Pakk Afgoi, 2003) also
O42-) contents at all studied ssalt levels (25,, 75 mM). In lleaf sulfate (SO
O42-) contents were
improved the sulfate (SO
found varyy high as comppared to shoot and root (Figuure 13).

m
Figure 133. Effect of diffferent levels off sulfur (S) on SO42- content in leaf (a) shooot (b) root (c) of different maize
(Zea mays L.) cultivvars under saliine conditions
4. Discusssion
Osmoproteectants (also called compattible osmolytees) are the orrganic molecuules of small size, have ne
eutral
charges annd less toxic at
a elevated cooncentration (L
Lang, 2007). O
Osmolytes nott only regulatee osmosis but also
balance thhe cell volumee by linking too the cytoplassmic organellees, without anny disturbance to the usual plant
metabolism
m and fold thhe proteins too endure the hharsh effects of environmeental (biotic oor abiotic) stresses
(Verbruggeen & Hermanns, 2008). Theese osmolytes also stabilize the membranne proteins, prrevent dehydra
ation,
nutrient hoomeostasis andd regulate the oosmotic potenttial inside the pplant cell (Burrg & Ferraris, 22008).
The currennt study showed that glycinne betaine conttents were higgh in salt stress condition. T
The findings off this
study is ssupported by previous
p
inveestigation that confer the acccumulation oof glycine bettaine developss salt
tolerance iin plants (Sakkamoto & Muurata, 2002). G
Glycine betainee accumulatioon protects thee plants from toxic
effects of salinity by preeventing oxidaative stress (Chhen & Murataa, 2008). Moreeover, it plays significant rolles in
nd in
osmotic addjustment, staabilization of eembedded prooteins, protectiion of chloropplast and PS II complex an
reducing thhe reactive oxxygen species pproduced undeer oxidative strress conditionss (Cha-Um & Kirdmanee, 2010).
The appliccation of sulfuur supported thhe glycine betaaine accumulaation in both sttudied maize ccultivars. This may
be due tto the reasonn that enzym
mes containinng sulfur proomote the biiosynthesis of glycine be
etaine
(Rathinasaabapathi et al., 1997). Hencce, sulfur appllication develoops salt toleraance in plantss by increasing
g the
glycine beetaine contents in plants.
The resultts of this studyy showed thatt proline conceentration was higher in salt tolerant maizze cultivar (Ag
gaitti,
2003) in ccomparison too the salt sensitive maize vaariety. This finnding is supported by prevvious researche
es on
various croops i.e. rice, alfalfa,
a
maize, pigeon pea annd potato (Rahhnama & Ebraahimzadeh, 20004; Waheed et
e al.,
2006; Shereen et al., 2007; Cha-um & Kirdmanee, 2010). Prolinee is very muchh helpful in ennduring the adv
verse
Proline serves as cytoplasmiic osmoticum. Under salt strress condition, high
conditionss of environmeental stresses. P
accumulattion of prolinee has been reeported in prevvious studies (Miller et al.., 2010). Moreeover, it serve
es as
nitrogen reeservoir in thee periods of reestricted grow
wth, hydrate thhe polymers annd scavenge thhe reactive ox
xygen
species (K
Kavi Kishor et al., 1995). How
wever, in this study, sulfur aapplication low
wered the proliine contents in both
studied maaize varieties (Agaitti,
(
2003; Pak Afgoi, 20003). This mayy be due to thee reason that exxcessive amou
unt of
proline creeates toxic efffects in the pllants (Jain et al., 2000). Heence, sulfur m
metabolites reggulate the osmolyte
concentrattion for develooping salt tolerance in the plaants.
The presennt study showeed that salinityy increased thee total soluble sugars contentts to induce saalt tolerance in crop
plants. It w
was due to the reason that accumulation off soluble sugars reduces the oosmotic potenttial, water pote
ential,
turgidity in plant cell annd osmotic addjustment by iincreasing thee storage reserrves for the noormal function
ns of
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plants under stress conditions (Siringam et al., 2012). Moreover, soluble sugars serve as chelating agent that
bound Na+ with starches and lower the toxic effects of salt on the plants (Xiao et al., 2009). The application of
sulfur also increased the soluble sugars contents in both maize cultivars at all levels of treatments. It was
supported by the findings of Lunde et al. (2008) who reported the reduction in soluble sugar contents by sulfur
deficiency.
In this study, it was found that salinity increased the total soluble protein contents in both studied maize cultivars.
It was supported by earlier researches (Chen et al., 2007; Kapoor & Srivastava, 2010). Soluble proteins help to
raise the nitrogen level in plants that promotes growth and development under stress conditions. In addition,
soluble proteins perform a significant role in osmotic adjustment (Ashraf & Harris, 2004). Sibole et al. (2003)
found that by application of salinity (10, 50, 100, 200 mM), the soluble protein contents were increased in the
clover plant (Medicago citrna L.). The accumulation of soluble protein contents by salt application has been
reported in various plants i.e. barley, maize, sunflower, rice and mung bean (Khosravinejad et al., 2009; Kapoor
& Srivastava, 2010). This study showed that the application of sulfur improved the soluble protein contents in
maize plants. It may be due to the reason that sulfur is an important part of amino acids the building blocks of
proteins (Gardner et al., 1985). Different metabolites of sulfur (i.e. cysteine, thiol) protect the structure of
proteins. Hence, sulfur helps in forming the structure and function of proteins in the stress conditions (Malhi &
Leach, 2000).
It was found that salt stress enhanced the total free amino acid contents in maize plants. In stress conditions, total
free amino acid contents become very high that protects the proteins from degradation (Mansour, 2000).
Moreover, this study showed that salt tolerant maize cultivar accumulated high level of total free amino acid in
comparison to salt sensitive maize variety. These findings have been supported by previous studies (Ashraf and
Tufail, 1995; Ashraf & Fatima, 2004). The application of sulfur improved various amino acid contents in maize
plants as sulfur is the constituent of many important amino acids forming various structural and functional
proteins in plants (Giovaneli, 1987).
Salt stress causes the disturbance in availability, absorption and transport of nutritional contents in plants (Munns
& Tester, 2008). In this study, salinity reduced the beneficial nutrients (K+, Ca2+, NO3-, PO43-, SO42-, K+/Na+,
Ca2+/Na+) in maize plants. It may be due to the reason that salt stress causes the disturbance in external osmotic
potential that imbalance the nutrient contents in plants (Murillo-Amador et al., 2002). The imbalance in nutrient
contents has been reported in various crops e.g. Lycopersicon esculentum, Spinacia oleracea, Physalis peruviana,
as well as in Zea mays (Miranda et al., 2010; Collado et al., 2010).
This study revealed that salt stress increased the sodium (Na+) contents in the maize plants which are in
accordance to the findings of Fortmeier et al. (1995). The rise in sodium (Na+) contents decreased the plant
growth in both studied maize cultivars (Agaitti, 2003; Pak Afgoi, 2003). It may be due to the reason that high
sodium (Na+) contents forms ion-pair and precipitates other ions in plant cell (Hu et al., 2005). The reduction in
Ca2+, K+, K+/Na+ and Ca2+/Na+ has been reported in this study. The elevated concentration of sodium (Na+)
changes the root permeability and reduces the uptake of calcium (Ca2+) in plants (Greenway & Munns, 1980).
This may be due to the competition in uptake of sodium (Na+) and calcium (Ca2+) contents and due to reduction
in soil water potential affecting root pressure (Sonnevelt et al., 1975). Moreover, high concentration of sodium
(Na+) negatively uptake the potassium (K+) resulting in reduction in carbon fixation, photosynthetic apparatus
and ultimately reduces the photosynthesis in plants (Akram et al., 2010). The results of this study revealed that
salt tolerant cultivar (Agaitti, 2003) accumulated low sodium (Na+) and high potassium (K+) and calcium (Ca2+)
contents in comparison to salt sensitive maize variety (Pak Afgoi, 2003). Therefore, Agaitti (2003) showed high
K+/Na+ and Ca2+/Na+ ratio. This may be due to the reason that salt tolerant variety compartmentalizes the sodium
(Na+) in the plants thus transport the potassium and calcium (Munns et al., 2006). Thus, salt tolerant cultivar has
high K+/Na+ ratio. It was supported by previous studies (Song et al., 2009). In salt tolerant variety the restricted
uptake of Na+ ions maintains plant homeostasis and ultimately overall plant growth. While in salt sensitive
variety, plant growth reduced due to disturbance in nutrient homeostasis. These findings are in accordance to
previous researches (Eker et al., 2006; Riffat & Ahmad, 2018). Results showed that application of sulfur lowered
the Na+ ions and improved the Ca2+, K+, K+/Na+ and Ca2+/Na+ in the maize plants. Sulfur helps in maintaining
nutrient homeostasis in plants and induces salt tolerance (Singh et al., 2011). Sulfur application increases the
Ca2+ and K+ ions and decreases the harmful effects of Na+ ions in the plants. This results in high K+/Na+ and
Ca2+/Na+ ratio that indicate salt tolerance. Thus application of sulfur improves the crop quality and growth and
development by maintaining proper nutrient homeostasis in plants under stressful environment (Badr et al., 2002;
Prasad et al., 2003).
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Results showed that salinity reduced nitrate (NO3-) contents in maize plants. It was supported by previous
findings of Samra (1985). It may be due to the reason that Na+ ions cause slow assimilation of nitrate (NO3-)
contents. Moreover, salt stress shifts the reduction of nitrate from leaf to root (Frechill et al., 2001; Ullrich, 2002),
that disturbs the proper availability of nitrate (NO3-) to the other parts of plants. The application of sulfur
improved the nitrate (NO3-) contents in both studied maize varieties. It was in accordance to the previous studies.
Reuveny et al. (1980) reported that the deficiency of sulfur causes the reduction in nitrate reductase activity.
However, sulfur application improves the nitrogen metabolism and ultimately improves the nitrate contents in
stress conditions (Sexton et al., 1993).
Salt stress also reduced the phosphate (PO43-) contents in maize plants. Champagnol (1979) reported that salt
stress reduced the phosphate (PO43-) nutrition in the plants. However, sulfur application at low concentration
improved the phosphorous contents in maize plants. These findings are supported by previous researches on
various crops i-e. wheat, chickpea and maize, (Islam et al., 2011; Riffat, 2017; Riffat & Ahmad, 2018). Results
revealed that salt stress reduced the sulfate (SO42-) contents in both studied maize varieties. Riffat & Ahmad
(2018) reported that high concentration of salts reduced the sulfate (SO42-) contents. While, the sulfur application
improved the sulfate (SO42-) contents in the maize plants.
5. Conclusions and Recommendations
Salt stress caused changes in the organic and inorganic osmolytes in the plants. The imbalance in nutrient
contents disturbs the normal plant metabolism. To overcome the adverse effects of salinity some natural
osmoprotectants get accumulated in the maize plants. Among these organic osmolytes, glycine betaine, proline,
total soluble sugars, total soluble proteins and total free amino acids has considerable importance. The
application of sulfur (40 mM) not only balanced the organic osmolytes contents by lowering the higher
accumulation of proline to avoid toxic effects but also induced salt tolerance in maize plants. Among the
inorganic osmolytes, salt stress increased the Na+ contents and lowered the beneficial osmolytes in the maize
plants. However, sulfur application at 40 mM proved very effective in improving beneficial osmolytes (K+, Ca2+,
NO3-, PO43-, SO42-, K+/Na+ and Ca2+/Na+) in the plants. Hence, it is recommended that sulfur at 40 mM is very
much effective in balancing organic and inorganic osmolytes for improving salt tolerance potential.
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